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The color of Concord grape juice produced by concentration before cold-stabilization and detartra-

tion (direct-to-concentrate, DTC) was compared to juice produced via cold-stabilization prior to

concentration (standard concentrate, SC) and evaluated by several metrics. Using the Boulton

copigmentation assay, the majority of the absorbance at 520 nm in bottled SC juice (72%) was due

to monomeric anthocyanins. Following reconstitution, DTC juice had a 63% greater absorbance at

520 nm than SC juice. A significant loss of anthocyanins was observed using a paired t test during

cold-stabilization of single-strength juice during SC processing (mean loss: 79 mg/L as cyanidin-3-

glucoside, 23% of total anthocyanins), while no significant loss of anthocyanins or change in other

color metrics was observed during cold-stabilization of DTC concentrate. The concentration of

anthocyanins in the SC bitartrate crystals was 0.80% w/w compared to 0.13% w/w in the DTC

bitartrate crystals. Between DTC and SC, no difference in copigmentation was observed in cold-

stabilized concentrate or reconstituted juice, indicating that the increased stability of anthocyanins

could not be credited to greater copigmentation in DTC during detartration. HPLC analyses indicated

that anthocyanin species with higher pKh and thus proportionally greater flavylium ion concentration

at juice pH are preferentially lost during SC processing. The proportional changes in color metrics

during shelf life stability testing (0-16 weeks, 2-30 �C) were not significantly different between SC

and DTC juices.
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INTRODUCTION

In the US, the primary cultivar used for purple grape juice is
Concord (Vitis labruscanaBailey cv. ‘Concord’). Concord juice is
typically produced by the hot press method in the Eastern United
States and the hot break method in Washington State (1). In the
hot press method, grapes are heated to 60 �C before enzyme
addition. In hot break, they are initially heated to temperatures
>75 �C and cooled to 60 �C, and then undergo depectiniza-
tion (1).

Grapes are uniquely high in tartaric acid, and fresh grape juice
will precipitate potassium bitartrate crystals during cold storage.
To prevent this bitartrate instability from occurring in bottled
juice, a cold-stabilization is usually performed on single-strength
juice, which can cause a loss of anthocyanin pigments (1). In
Concord grape juice, a 20-40% loss of anthocyanins was
reported to occur following detartration (2). Losses have also
been observed during cold-stabilization in wine production, and
bitartrate crystals from Carignan wines are reported to contain
0.2-0.3% w/w anthocyanins on a dry weight basis (3). Since
bitartrate crystals from grape juice are typically smaller and less
pure than those from wine, comparable or greater amounts of
anthocyanin loss would be expected during cold-stabilization of
grape juice (4).

The mechanism for the loss of anthocyanins during detartra-
tion is not well understood. During cold storage, anthocyanins
adhere to the surface of a growing bitartrate crystal and are lost
from solution (5,6). Occlusion of anthocyanins within the crystal
lattice does not appear to occur. The attractive forces responsible
for this adsorbance are variously proposed to be ionic, hydrogen-
bonding, or charge-transfer in nature (7, 8).

The pigments in grape juice may exist in several forms, which
for simplicity have been categorized by previous authors as one of
three pigment classes: monomeric anthocyanins, polymeric pig-
ments, and copigmented complexes (9). The stability of each of
these classes during cold-stabilization is unknown.Monomeric or
“free” anthocyanins are anthocyanidin glucosides. The molar
absorptivity of monomeric anthocyanins is highly pH dependent,
resulting in a range of colors from red to colorless with increasing
pH, and are readily bleachable by bisulfite (10). Polymeric
pigments represent the fraction of color that is not bleached by
bisulfite, and are formed via covalent reactions of anthocyanins
with other juice components (11). Copigmented complexes in
juices are formed through noncovalent interactions of anthocya-
nins with other compounds, such as flavonols (9), or other
anthocyanins (“self-association”) (12). Such complexes play a
prominent role in the color of young wines (9).

Traditional juice processingmethods (standard concentration,
SC) involve a concentration step following cold-stabilization (13).*Corresponding author. E-mail: gls9@cornell.edu.
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Alternatively, the order of these two steps can be switched such
that concentration precedes cold storage (“direct-to-concen-
trate”, DTC), and detartration is performed on the concentrate.
Anecdotally, DTC production has been reported to improve
anthocyanins’ stability compared to SC practices, but the impact
of this practice has not been characterized in the literature.
Assuming anecdotal accounts were correct, we hypothesized
that monitoring changes in the contributions of monomeric
anthocyanins, polymeric pigments, and copigmented complexes
to Concord juice color throughout processing and storage could
provide insight into the mechanism behind differences in antho-
cyanin stability between DTC and SC. In this study, we analyzed
pigmentation in juices produced via hot pressDTC in comparison
to hot press and hot break juice processed by SC methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Grapes.All Concord grapes were hand harvested from a single nearby
vineyard (PennYan,NY) and received at theNewYorkStateAgricultural
Experiment Station (Geneva, NY) in the fall of 2009. The grapes were
grown using the standard cultivar practices of the region. Prior to pro-
cessing, grapes were stored at 2 �C in plastic crates (relative humidity =
75%) for no more than 7 days. Grapes varied in maturity from 14 to
16 �Brix, measured using a Leica Auto Abbe refractometer (Buffalo, NY).

Sample Collection. Samples for the juice were collected at six time
points throughout processing, outlined in Table 1. Bitartrates were
collected after cold storage, time point 3 for hot break standard concen-
tration (BSC) and hot press standard concentration (PSC) and time point
5 for direct-to-concentrate methods (DTC).

Standard Concentrate Hot Break (BSC) and Hot Press (PSC)
Processing. PSC and BSC processing was performed on the grapes in
230 kg batches, according to industry standard practices (1). A schematic
summarizing the processing steps is shown in Figure 1. Two replicates of
standard concentrate processingwith both hot break and hot press treatments
wereperformed.OnOctober 15, 2009, the first replicatesofhotbreak standard
concentrate and hot press standard concentrate were conducted. The second
replicates of each were performed a week later on October 22, 2009.

Both hot break and hot press standard processes began with destem-
ming and crushing grapes in a Mori (Florence, Italy) Eno 20 destem-
mer-crusher. The hot break grapes were then heated to 82 �C in a steam-
jacketed kettle and subsequently cooled to 60 �C. Adex G depectinizing
enzyme (DSM, Parsippany, NJ) was then added at 0.03 mL per kg of
grapes along with Pressanier-J paper as a press-aid at 7.5 g per kg of grapes
(supplied byWelch Foods Inc.,Westfield,NY) during agitation. Themust
was then held at 60 �C for 30 min. The hot press standard concentrate
processing followed the same protocol but was initially heated to 60 �C,
not 82 �C. Depectinizing enzyme and paper press aid were added when
60 �C was reached.

After the 60 �Chold, both hot break and hot press standard concentrate
juices were pressed in a Buffalo Hammer Mill press (Buffalo, NY) and
then pasteurized at 85 �C for 1 min in a MicroThermics (Raleigh, NC)
tubular pasteurizer. A clarifying enzyme, K201 (DSM, Parsippany, NJ),
was then added at 150mg/L, and the juices were stored at 2 �C for 2weeks.

Following cold storage, the juice was siphoned off of the bitartrates and
the turbidity was measured on a HACH 2100P turbidimeter (Loveland,
CO) to ensure that the juice was under 100NTU. Juices were concentrated
with a Unipektin AG falling film two-effect evaporator at 50-55 �C and
-0.9 atm (Z€urich, Switzerland) to 59 �Brix. Following concentration, juice
was stored at 2 �C for twoweeks.After storage, the hot break andhot press

standard concentrates were reconstituted with water to 16 �Brix and then
hot filled (MicroThermics tubular pasteurizer, Raleigh, NC) at 85 �Cwith
a 1 min hold prior to filling and 1 min hold in the bottle before cooling.
Juicewas packed into 240mLBall PETbottles (Broomfield, CO) for use in
shelf life studies.

Direct-to-Concentrate (DTC) Processing.DTC processing is sum-
marized in the schematic shown inFigure 1. Two replicateswere performed
on October 19 and 26, 2009, at the New York State Experiment Station
(Geneva, NY). Grapes were processed in approximately 230 kg batches.
DTC processing was similar to PSC processing, with the only variation in
processing occurring following pressing. A second pectinase enzyme
treatment, K201 (DSM, Parsippany, NJ) was then added at 300 mg/L
to 57 �C juice. The second enzyme treatment required 1 h until a negative
pectin level by alcohol test was observed. The juice was then put through a
plate and frame filter with Celite 503 diatomaceous earth (DE) and
concentrated with a Unipektin AG falling film 2 effect evaporator
(Z€urich, Switzerland) to 59 �Brix. The concentrate was stored at 2 �C
for two weeks.

After cold-storage and detartration, DTC concentrate was reconsti-
tuted to 16 �Brix with water, and hot filled (MicroThermics tubular
pasteurizer, Raleigh, NC) at 85 �C with a 1 min hold in the machine and
1 min hold in the bottle before cooling. Juice was packed into Ball PET
bottles (Broomfield, CO), which were then used for shelf life studies.

Color Analyses. The total color intensity was measured as the absor-
bance at 520 nm and determined on a Pharmacia LKB Novaspec II
spectrometer (Uppsala, Sweden) using a 1.0 mm path length cuvette for
juice and a 0.25 mm path length cuvette for concentrate (Aline, Inc.
Specvette Redondo Beach, CA) to give a reading in the linear range of the
spectrometer.

A modified version of the Levengood-Boulton assay (14) was used to
measure the absorbance at 520 nm due to copigmentation, polymeric
pigment, and monomeric anthocyanins. The modification was that assays
were conducted at the pH of the sample rather than adjusting all samples
to pH 3.6 as suggested by Boulton so that the contribution of copigmenta-
tion to anthocyanin stability during processing could be quantified.
However, the pH of all juices at the end of processing was identical,
pH= 2.9. The pH was taken prior to the analysis (Cole-Parmer Accumet
basic pH meter, Vernon Hills, IL). Model solutions of the juice and
concentrate were made with corresponding levels of glucose (Sigma
Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), fructose (Sigma Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI),
and tartaric acid (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ), and the pH of the
model solutionwas adjustedwithNaOH(Fischer Scientific, FairLawn,NJ)
to the pH of the individual sample . Absorbance at 520 nm was deter-
mined on a Barnstead Turner spectrophotometer (Fischer Scientific, Fair
Lawn, NJ).

The pH differential method (15) was used to determine several metrics,
including total anthocyanins (mg/L as cyanidin-3-glucoside), color in-
tensity, polymeric pigment, and the percentage of polymeric pigment in the
juices. Potassium metabisulfite bleaching was used to determine the
percentage of polymeric pigment.

Therewas significant variability in color intensity (absorbance at 520nm)
among DTC and PSC treatment replicates following crushing, since the
grapes were harvested at different maturities for each replicate. To account
for this, all absorbance values were normalized to the initial time point 1 to
facilitate statistical comparisons between DTC and PSC treatments:

normalized absorbance at time pointN ðNorm-AUÞ

¼ Abs 520 at time point N

Abs 520 at time point 1

Table 1. Sample Points throughout Processing of Grape Juice Standard Concentrate Hot Press and Hot Break (PSC, BSC) and Direct to Concentrate (DTC)a

sample point PSC and BSC DTC

1 juice after first enzyme treatment and heating (before screw press) juice after first enzyme treatment and heating (before screw press)

2 juice before cold storage not applicable

3 juice before concentration juice before concentration

4 concentrate before storage concentrate before storage

5 concentrate after storage concentrate after storage

6 reconstituted juice reconstituted juice

a n = 4 at each time point.
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Time point 1, the sample after heat treatment, was used as the denominator
because it occurred prior to the divergence of DTC and PSC processing
strategies. This normalization approach was not used for comparison of
PSC and BSC treatments because these treatments diverged at the first
processing step. All color analyses were performed in analytical duplicates.

Anthocyanins in the final, reconstituted PSC and DTC juices were also
evaluated on a HP 1100 HPLC system (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA) by a
previously described method (16). Briefly, juices were filtered through a
0.2 μm filter and 20 μL was injected directly onto a C18 reverse phase
column (250 mm � 4.6 mm i.d., 5 μm particle size). Solvent A was water/
phosphoric acid (99.5/0.5; v/v), and solvent B was acetonitrile/water/
phosphoric acid (50/49.5/0.5; v/v/v). Following injectionwith 100%Aand
a 2min hold, Bwas ramped from0% to 100%over 40min.Column eluent
was monitored by a diode array detector, and the signal at 520 nm used
for peak detection and quantification. Delphinidin-3-glucoside, cyanidin-
3-glucoside, malvidin-3-glucoside, and delphinidin-3-p-coumaryl-gluco-
side (gift from Dr. Justine Vanden Heuvel, originally from Dr. Geza
Hrazdina, Cornell University) were used for identification.

Color Stability Analysis. Shelf life studies of bottled juices were
performed at three different temperatures: 30 �C, 18 �C, and 2 �C. Samples
were taken at 0, 2, 9, and 16 weeks. Samples were centrifuged on an
Eppendorf microcentrifuge 5417 C at 14000 rpm for 15 min to remove
turbidity at time points 9 and 16 weeks. Color was assessed using the
previously described methods: color intensity (absorbance at 520 nm),
modifiedLevengood-Boulton assay (14) and pHdifferentialmethod (15).

Anthocyanin Content and Light Microscopic Analysis of Bitra-

trate Crystals. The bitartrate crystals from PSC and DTC processing
were analyzed for total anthocyanin concentration. The bitartrate crystals
from cold storage were dissolved in 0.1 N HCl, as described in (3) and the
solution assessed by pH differential method. DTC crystals were also
washed with ethanol. The amount of anthocyanins was reported on a w/w
% basis of the bitartrate crystal. Light microscopy was performed on a
MEIJI Techno microscope (Saitama, Japan) with phase contrast. A 100�
magnification was used on bitartrate crystals from PSC processing and
400� magnification from bitartrate crystals from DTC processing.

Statistical Analysis. All processes were performed in duplicate, with
two additional analytical replicates for each sample point. Means and
standard error were calculated usingMicrosoft Excel software (Redmond,
WA). Data treated with analysis of variance (ANOVA) using JMP
8.0 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) and means were compared with Tukey-
Kramer HSD at a 95% confidence interval.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Color Composition of Concord Grape Juice. The contribution
of monomeric anthocyanins, copigmented complexes, and

polymeric pigments to overall Abs 520 in the final juice produced
fromhotpress standard concentratemethods (PSC)was calculated
using the Boulton copigmentation assay (14) and is shown in
Figure 2. The total absorption of the juice at 520 nmwas 16.4 AU,
with the majority (11.8 AU, 72%) assigned to the monomeric
anthocyanin fraction. Hong and Wrolstad similarly reported that
the majority of Abs 520 in Concord grape colorant was due to
monomeric anthocyanins in their 1990 publication (17), although
copigmentation was not considered.

Copigmention contributed to 26% of the Abs 520 of standard
PSC juice. It is not clear if this copigmented color is primarily due
to π-π stacking with other small molecules vs self-association.
The Boulton copigmentation assay only measures the increase in
Abs 520 compared to that predicted fromBeer’s law and does not
provide further chemical information about the copigmented
species. The contribution of copigmentation to PSC juice in our
workwas comparable to results from earlier work onMuscadine,
which indicated that the removal of natural cofactors from
Muscadine grape juice resulted in a loss of about 25% of the
overall color intensity (18). The contribution of copigmentation
was also within the range previously reported in young red wines,
8-46% (19-21).

Polymeric pigments contributed little to the overall color
intensity of the final reconstituted juice (0.5 AU at 520 nm).
Concord grape juice is relatively low in tannin, and the final PSC
juice was relatively young,which likely explains the limited role of
polymeric pigments. The low contribution of polymeric pigment
is in concordance with previous reports on Concord grape
extract (17).

Effect of Heat Treatments on Concord Grape Juice Color. To
determine the effect of hot break vs hot press heat treatments on
Concord grape juice color, we observed the overall absorption at
520 nm of hot press standard concentrate (PSC) and hot break
standard concentrate (BSC) throughout processing (Figure 3).
Final reconstituted grape juice fromPSCandBSChadAbs 520 of
16.7 and 17.7 AU, respectively. There were no significant differ-
ences between the hot press and hot break treatments at any time
point during processing, in concordance with previous work by
our group on New York State grown Concord (22).

Effect of Concentrate Parameters on Concord Grape Juice Color

and Bitartrate Crystal Composition. A comparison of Abs 520 of
the juice during cold storage (juice before cold storage to juice
before concentration) and the final reconstituted juice of PSC,
DTC, and BSC is shown in Figure 4. There was significant
variability in grape color among treatment replicates, since the
grapes were harvested at different maturities for each replicate.
To account for this variability, all absorbance values were

Figure 1. Methods of Concord grape juice production with variations in
heat treatments (hot press or hot break) and concentrate processing
(standard concentration or direct-to-concentrate). Numbers correspond to
sampling points, described in detail in Table 1.

Figure 2. Color profile of Concord grape reconstituted juice produced from
the standard concentrate hot press (PSC) method: overall absorbance
along with the color contribution due to monomeric anthocyanins, copig-
mented complexes, and polymeric pigment, measured by Boulton copig-
mentation assay. Error bars represent one standard error.
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normalized with respect to their color after depectinization (time
point 1), as described in Materials and Methods, and reported as
normalized absorption units, Norm-AU.

In the standard concentrate methods, BSC and PSC, the final
reconstituted juices had normalized absorbancies of 0.8 Norm-
AU, or a 20% decrease in color in the final juice compared to the
initial juice following depectinization (Figure 4). The decrease in
color in the final juice was attributable solely to the cold-storage
step, with no significant change in color observed in the inter-
mediate steps, i.e. concentration, concentrate storage, and recon-
stitution. A comparable loss in Abs 520 during cold-stabilization
and detartration has been previously reported (2).

The normalized absorbance of the DTC juice following recon-
stitution (1.35Norm-AU) was not significantly different from the
normalized absorbance prior to concentration and cold storage.
The color of the reconstituted DTC juice was also significantly
higher than the color in both PSC and BSC juices. The absor-
bance of DTC final juice was 63% greater than that of PSC,
confirming anecdotal evidence that DTC produces juices
with enhanced color intensity in comparison to traditional SC
methods.

The DTC and SC methods differed in three respects. In DTC,
the second pectinase treatment, plate and frame filter step, and
concentration occur prior to cold storage. This second depecti-
natization prior to concentration was necessary to prevent
fouling of the concentrator. The timing of the second pectinase
enzyme treatment and additional filtering step did not appear to

be critical; DTC juice sampled after these steps but prior to
concentration, then cold stabilized as single strength, showed a
similar decrease in Abs 520 to SC juice (data not shown). There-
fore, the differences between SC and DTC methods could be
assigned solely to differences in anthocyanin loss occurring
during cold-stabilization of single strength vs cold-stabilization
of concentrate.

The bitartrate crystals formed byDTC and SCprocessingwere
visibly different (Figure 5). Crystals formed during cold-storage
of SC juices were approximately 3-4� larger than the DTC
crystals, more irregularly shaped, and purplish-black, with the
color likely due to coprecipitation of anthocyanins with the
crystals. Anthocyanins reportedly adhere to the bitartrate crystal
surface during crystal growth (5, 6), and bitartrate crystals
sampled from wine during cold-storage are reported to contain
0.2-0.3% w/w anthocyanins (3). By comparison, the DTC
crystals were smaller and colorless, see Figure 5. DTC crystals
also suggest more isotropic growth than those of SC.

Figure 3. Absorption at 520 nm of Concord grape juice standard con-
centrate from hot press (PSC) and standard concentrate from hot break
(BSC) throughout processing. Error bars represent one standard error. n= 4.

Figure 4. Comparison of single-strength Concord grape juice color from
hot press direct-to-concentrate (DTC), standard concentrate from hot
press (PSC), and standard concentrate from hot break (BSC) at different
processing stages. Values are reported as the absorption at 520 nm at
each step, normalized to the juice after heat treatment (Norm-AU) as
described in the text. Error bars represent one standard error. Columns not
connected by the same letter are significantly different, p value <0.05. n = 4.

Figure 5. Lightmicroscopy images using phase contrast of Concord grape
juice bitartrate crystals from (top) PSC processing, 100� magnification,
and (bottom) DTC processing, 400� magnification.
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There was no significant decrease in the concentration of total
anthocyanins (mg/L as cyanidin-3-glucoside by pH differential)
during detartration of the DTC concentrate. In contrast, during
each replicate of SC, there was a significant loss (mean= 79 (
15 mg/L). To determine if the difference in anthocyanin loss
between the DTC and SC methods could be explained by
coprecipitation with bitartrate crystals, we analyzed the composi-
tion of the bitartrate crystals collected from each method. The
crystals were dissolved in 0.1 NHCl and anthocyanins quantified
by the pH differential method. The concentration of anthocya-
nins in PSC crystals was 0.8% w/w. By comparison, the antho-
cyanin concentration of bitartrate crystals from theDTCmethod
was 0.13% w/w. The concentration of potassium bitartrate lost
during PSC and DTC cold storage was estimated from the
difference in titratable acidity between the non-detartrated juice
and final juice. Similar decreases in titratable acidity, 3.2 g/L as
tartaric acid, were observed in PSC and DTC, resulting in similar
estimated potassium bitartrate losses of 8.03 g/L. Assuming the
sampled crystals contained negligible concentrations of other
impurities, the estimated anthocyanin loss due to coprecipitation
can be calculated (Table 2). The calculations outlined in Table 2

illustrate that the majority of observed anthocyanin loss in PSC
(79 mg/L) can be accounted for by anthocyanins coprecipitating
with bitartrate crystals (64 mg/L). Additionally, this latter num-
ber may be underestimated due to potential impurities in the
crystal, as has been reported in wine (3).

Changes in Copigmentation during Processing.During PSC, we
observed a significant overall decrease in color intensity (p <
0.05) during the detartrationof single strength juice, as outlined in
Figure 4. The normalized absorbance decreased from 1.1 Norm-
AUbefore cold storage to 0.8 Norm-AU after the two week cold-
stabilization. There was no significant change in absorbance
when DTC concentrate underwent this detartration step. To
better characterize the differences between the processes, we
evaluated changes in copigmented complexes during DTC and
PSCprocessing (Figure 6). Polymeric pigment was not considered
due to its low contribution to Abs 520.

Copigmentation has been reported to enhance anthocyanin
stability in aqueous solutions (8, 23). Since the degree of copig-
mentation is dependent on both the anthocyanin and cofactor
concentration, i.e. second order, we expected a proportionally
greater contribution of copigmentation toAbs 520 in concentrate
compared to juice. We initially hypothesized that the DTC
process would result in reduced loss of color intensity because
copigmentation would increase the anthocyanin stability or
solubility and prevent anthocyanin coprecipitation with bitar-
trate crystals. This hypothesis appears to be incorrect. Figure 6,
bottom, illustrates that for both DTC and PSC the normalized
absorbance due to copigmentation decreases by 50% in the final
reconstituted juice as compared to initial juice. This loss is
consistent with color analyses of wine during aging which show
that copigmentation decreases as a function of time (24,25). The
50% drop in Abs 520 due to copigmentation following cold-
stabilization of PSC is greater than the 20% loss in total Abs 520

(Figure 6, top), possibly because of the simultaneous coprecipita-
tion of cofactors like flavonols and hydroxycinnamic acids along
with anthocyanins (3). Since copigmentation in both SC and
DTC following concentration and in the final, reconstituted juices
is not significantly different, copigmentation does not directly or
indirectly account for the enhanced color intensity observed
in DTC.

Interestingly, we observe only a 3-4-fold increase in the
amount of copigmentation in concentrate compared to the initial
single strength juice. Because copigmentation is second order, we
had expected to see an approximately [(59 �Brix)/(16 �Brix)]2 =
13.5-fold increase in copigmentation during the concentration
stage. Copigmentation effects are reported to diminish at lower
pH (26), and the proportionally lower contribution of copigmen-
tation than expected may be due to the lower pH of concentrate
compared to the pH of juice (2.5 vs 3.1).

As previously discussed, there was no significant decrease in
the concentration of total anthocyanins (mg/L as cyanidin-
3-glucoside) during detartration of the DTC concentrate but a
significant loss during each PSC replicate. Similarly, based on the
Boulton assay, we observed significantly higher absorbance due
to monomeric anthocyanins in DTC final juice, 2.1( 0.7 Norm-
AU, as compared to the PSC/BSC treatments, 1.0 ( 0.1 Norm-
AU. “Monomeric anthocyanins” and “anthocyanins by pH dif-
ferential” measure similar components, except that the former
will be dependent on the pH of the juice, which changes during
processing. In summary, there is a reduction in coprecipitation of
monomeric anthocyanins with bitartrates during DTC process-
ing, but this phenomenon is not mediated by copigmentation.

HPLC Analysis of Anthocyanins in Finished Juices. To better
understand the mechanism behind monomeric anthocyanin loss
in PSC but not DTC during cold storage, anthocyanins in PSC
and DTC reconstituted juices were analyzed by HPLC, see
Figure 7 and Table 3. Delphinidin, malvidin, and cyanidin
3-glucosides were identified by comparison with authentic stan-
dards, and eluted in the range 18-25 min. The p-coumaryl deriva-
tive of delphinidin-3-glucoside (tR = 36.4 min) was also identified

Table 2. Observed and Estimated Anthocyanin Losses during Cold-
Stabilization of Juice from Hot Press Standard Concentrate (PSC) and
Anthocyanin Content of Respective Bitartrate Crystalsa

anthocyanins in bitartrate crystals (% w/w basis) 0.8

estimated bitartrate loss (g/L) 8.03

estimated anthocyanin change with bitartrate crystals (mg/L) -64

observed change in anthocyanins during detartration -79 ( 15

observed change in anthocyanins during detartration (%) -23 ( 4

aEstimated anthocyanin losses were calculated from the estimated bitartrate loss
multiplied by the anthocyanin content of the crystals. Anthocyanin concentrations are
calculated as cyanidin-3-glucoside equivalents.

Figure 6. Changes in the total absorbance (520 nm) and copigmented
complexes of direct-to-concentrate (DTC) and hot press standard con-
centrate (PSC)Concord grape juice throughout processing, reported in the
log of the normalized absorbance at 520 nm. Error bars represent one
standard error. * symbolizes significantly (p value <0.05) different values
between DTC and PSC.
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by comparison to an authentic standard. Several other peaks were
tentatively identified based on a combination of factors. Peak
retention order was compared to assignments reported in two
other recent studies of Concord juice anthocyanins (27, 28), and
along with absorbance maxima were used to distinguish peonidin-
3-glucoside, λmax = 526 nm, and petunidin-3-glucoside,
λmax=518 nm (29). Peaks eluting just after the delphinidin-3-(6-
p-coumaryl)-glucoside peak (tR= 36-38 min) were tentatively
identified as other anthocyanin-3-coumarylglucosides based on
similarity in retention time and the presence of a shoulder at
310-320 nm (29). Coumarylated species are the most common
acylated anthocyanins in Concord grapes (30), and the contribu-
tion to total peak area is second only to the anthocyanin-3-
glucosides. Peaks eluting prior to the anthocyanin-3-glucosides
at tR = 15-17 min were tentatively identified as anthocyanin-3,
5-diglucosides based on previous references and an Abs 440/Abs
Max ratio <0.2 (29). Peaks eluting after the monoglucosides at
tR = 27-30 min were tentatively identified as anthocyanin-3-
(6-acetyl)-glucosides based on their elution just after anthocya-
nin-3-glucosides (28), the lack of a 310-320 nm shoulder, and an
Abs 440/Abs Max ratio >0.25 (29).

Significantly smaller peaks were observed for several antho-
cyanins in the PSC juice in comparison to the DTC juice. The
largest decreases were observed for the region tentatively identi-
fied as anthocyanin-3-(6-p-coumaryl)-glucosides (34-42%),with

modest decreases also observed for anthocyanin-3-glucosides
(3-21%), indicating that these species were preferentially lost
during cold storage. Peaks tentatively identified as diglucosides,
acetylated monoglucosides and coumarylated diglucosides
showed negligible differences, and in some cases were slightly
higher in the PSC juice. Interestingly, delphinidin-3-glucoside
showed the smallest decrease of the five anthocyanin-3-glucosides
during detartration, even though it is widely reported to be most
rapidly hydrolyzed during storage in juicelike conditions (31).

These results are comparable to those of Vernhet et al., who
showed that coumarylated species are more likely to be lost from
solution than monomeric anthocyanins during detartration. In
this previous work, coumaric acid derivatives represented a
higher percentage of the total anthocyanins in bitartrate crystals
than in their corresponding wines (3). The authors attempted to
explain the preferential loss of coumarylated anthocyanins as due
to lower solubility of these compounds in comparison to antho-
cyanin-3-glucosides. This hypothesis would also explain why
diglucosides only experienced negligible losses. However, it is
not clear with this explanation why DTC should yield no
significant coprecipitation of anthocyanins with bitartrate crys-
tals. Concentration results in a decrease in pH and an increase in
the flavylium ion form, as described below, which is expected to
increase solubility. The pH of our single-strength Concord juice
(3.1), however, is already well below the pKh of coumarylated
anthocyanins (∼4.0), so no large change in solubility is expected.

Analternative explanation for differential losses among species
is that the stability of an anthocyanin species during detartration
is related to its pKh. The pKh value of the monoglucosides
decrease with electron withdrawing substitutes at the 30 and 50

positions of the B-ring, with the order OH>OCH3 >H. Based
on these principles and published pKh values, we observed that
anthocyanin-3-glucosides with higher literature pKh values
(31-33) had a larger percent decrease in PSC reconstituted juice:
delphinidin-3-glucoside (3% decrease, pKh = 2.36), petunidin-3-
glucoside (13%, predicted 2.36< pKh < 2.6), malvidin-3-gluco-
side (15%, pKh=2.6), cyanidin-3-glucoside (15%, pKh=3.01),
peonidin (21%, predicted pKh>3.01). Additionally, coumary-
lated anthocyanin-3-glucosides, which reportedly have higher
pKh values (34), were lost to a greater extent (34-42%) than
other anthocyanin species in the juice. Conversely, 3, 5-digluco-
sides are reported to have lower pKh values thanmonoglucosides,
which may explain their negligible losses (34).

Our alternative hypothesis, in which the likelihood of copre-
cipitation is correlated positively with a higher pKh values,

Figure 7. HPLC chromatogram of standard concentrate reconstituted
Concord grape juice at 520 nm. Peak numbers correspond to the peaks
listed in Table 3.

Table 3. Retention Time, Areas, and Peak Assignments from Standard Concentrate and Direct-to-Concentrate Juices by HPLC Analysisa

average area

peak tR (min) SC juice DTC juice % decrease assignment

1 15.4 290 280 -3* 3,5-diglucoside

2 16.4 166 180 9* 3,5-diglucoside

3 17.1 205 203 -1 3,5-diglucoside

4 18.1 7430 7673 3* delphinidin-3-glucoside

5 20.3 3063 3528 15* cyanidin-3-glucoside

6 21.6 1694 1921 13* petunidin-3-glucoside

7 24.0 477 579 21* peonidin-3-glucoside

8 24.9 1005 1153 15* malvidin-3-glucoside

9 27 974 839 -14* acetylated 3-glucoside

10 29.7 1135 1184 4* acetylated 3-glucoside

11 36.4 3170 4247 34* delphinidin-3-(6-p-coumaryl)- glucoside

12 37.2 1469 2091 42* coumarylated 3-glucoside

13 37.8 534 713 34* coumarylated 3-glucoside

aPercent decrease of SC compared to DTC is reported. * indicates that decrease was significant, p <0.05. Assignments are based on external standards (normal font) or
tentatively identified (italicized) based on evaluation of UV/vis spectral features and relative retention times reported in other sources, as described in the text.
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suggests that the flavylium ion is more likely to coprecipitate with
bitartrate crystals, as based on the Kh equilibrium:

Kh ¼ ½BH-OH�½Hþ�=½AHþ�½H2O�

B ¼ the carbinol base, AHþ ¼ flavylium ion

This suggests that interactions occurring during coprecipita-
tion are between the flavylium form of the anthocyanins and the
deprotonated sites of the bitartrate crystals, although as pre-
viouslymentioned coprecipitation does not involve incorporation
of the anthocyanin into the crystal lattice (7). Higher pH will
result in a more negative surface charge on the bitartrate
crystals (35), which would in turn increase the likelihood of
coprecipitation with flavylium forms. The pH of single strength
Concord juice from SC was 3.1 prior to cold-stabilization, while
the pH of the DTC concentrate was 2.5. Celotti et al. (35) suggest
that at pH=2.5 there is a neutral surface charge on the bitartrate
crystal, as opposed to a negative overall charge at pH=3.1.While
lower pH should also increase the flavylium ion concentration of
all anthocyanin species, this may be less important than the
availability of negatively charged bitartrate sites. Finally, we
would also expect that DTC should have higher ionic strength
during detartration, and thus a shorter Debye length for charged
bitartrate crystals, which may further reduce the likelihood of
coprecipitation.

Color Stability in DTC and SC during Shelf Life Studies. The
overall color (absorption at 520 nm) of DTC and PSC final juices
at 30 �C, 18 �C, and 2 �Cwas analyzed for stability during storage,
referenceFigure 8. Abs 520 of all samples decreased over time. All
DTC juices had consistently greater 520 nmabsorbencies than the
PSC juices at the same temperature. DTC juices also had higher
turbidity, and all samples were centrifuged after the 9 week time
point. The reason for increased turbidity with DTC samples was
unknown.

The percent loss in color intensity after 16 weeks storage is
shown in Table 4. The decrease in absorbance was not signifi-
cantly different betweenPSCandDTCprocessing for any storage
temperature. The DTC juices have a significantly greater absor-
bance at 520 nm at all time points, indicating that the increased
color intensity associated with DTC processing will still be
present throughout juice storage.

In conclusion, direct to concentrate (DTC) methods yielded
greater overall absorbance at 520 nm in final Concord juice, as
compared to traditional hot press (PSC) and hot break (BSC)
processing methods. The discrepancy is linked to the preferential

loss of monomeric anthocyanins during the cold storage and
detartration of single strength juice in standard concentrate
methods, while no anthocyanin losses were observed during
cold-stabilization of concentrate. We hypothesize that this dif-
ference is due to the lower pH of concentrate, which raises the
surface charge of the bitartrate crystals, preventing anthocyanin
adherence. If our hypothesis is correct, we expect that the fraction
of anthocyanins that coprecipitate with potassium bitartrate will
be dependent on pH, ionic strength, and water activity, a
hypothesis which could be validated withmodel systems. Finally,
these findings may have implications to the wine industry for red
wines undergoing cold-stabilization, as it may be possible to
modify wine properties to minimize losses during cold-stabiliza-
tion. However, the different properties of wines, including higher
tannins and presence of ethanol and other fermentation products,
may result in different outcomes than those observed with
Concord juice.
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